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PrasbijrerinnLsin in RritLsh Colunibki.

HV RK\ . R. U. M.uHKTIi. M. ,\.

FROM II ntuiU of the namvH of thv eurly UiNCOVvrvrx nnU
explorers of New Cali-Uoniii, as the coimt of Hritish

II
I

folumbia was at om; timt callvil, one would ^athvr

I I
that th« Presbyterian element was sironjf in the earliest

days. The names of the men who hiaxed the way are

for the most part the names of urtHl Scottish clans, and we
generally associate and bracket Scottish people and I'resbyterianism.

Perhaps some of these famous men were like the father of whom
his little >firl said, in answer to a question, that " he was a Presby-

terian, but that lie wasn't working at it very much." The men of
that tumultuous time were perhaps Presbyterians, as their names
indicate, but thi-y were possibly too busy with other matters "to
work at it." In any case a ^iHid many years elapsed from the

day the first Scot crossed to the sea before the Presbyterian

Church was planted on the shores of the Pacific. The sudden
rush of immigration to the mining fields in the Kraser River rejrion

in 1M.")M was one ot the commercial movements which attracted

attention to spiritual needs. History repeated itself nearly h.il'' a
century later when the (;reat "stampede" into the N'ukon fixed

upiin that KIdorado the eyes of the world ant' compelled the close

interest of all the churches in the movement. Man cannot live by
bread alone, neither can he subsist on the (fold that perishes with

the iisinK. "">! it is koihI to remember that in these wild excite*

ments as to the prospect of sudden wealth the fhiirch remaine<

C4H>I enough to attend to her business of UuikioK after the spiritual

welfare of humanity.

The ^old-rush to the Kraser in iM.'i!) led the Imperial (iovern-

ment to found a second colony west of the Rocky .Motmlains, to

which the name of British Columbia was ^iven. The Presbyterian

Church, K>th -n Canada and in the old land, was moved by this event

to consider thv . dvisability of or^ani/in^ settled church work by
the Pacific coast, trreat boiliis move slowly at limes, and it was not

till IMtil that the Rev. John ll;ill of the Irish Presbyterian Church
was sent out to the colo^ny on \ iiiicouver Island and commenced
his laKirs at X'ictoriji. The organization of a con(;re^ation pro-

ceeded at oiu ,uid ill I "fi.! the i»rner-stone of the First

Presbyterian i lurch »a- jid «"" (ilaKir.-ite ceremony by

the Hononil I). Cameroi , then ' tijef J ^tice of the colony.

The First Presbyterian Churiii hi \ i-ia, whose present pastor

is the Rev. Dr. C:impK'll. hii» \\> ii.wjur of K'ini; iIk- pioneer in

the jfreat host of chiiivh edilki- mv i he Red Ri\tr District,

in what is now Manitoiia. whci\' t' ) m 11 ,.iil\ liad been
built ten years prc\io.islj. Ou t){ine the jov of
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lh« «fi»rly KuiiU iix lh«.v «iiw Ihv biiilUmK compltftcJ iu«d crowned
with lh« Sv'Otlioh IhUllv, hiiU Ui-dicattfil lo lliir worihip nt' (iiul in

Novi'mher, |hii;i, Whfii the .\n%«mh\\ i'omn,i«<iionvr>t, ({uir

iMiT t'rum N'liiK'tnivvr iil'ltfr the inci-liiiK in \W>'-\, •tUMtl in the >

churi-h that hiiJ bvcn cri-cliril in Kritiih ('oliimhiii turlx y r

prtfviounly, they woiilJ JoubtU-«« miirvvl iil what liinl had wroii^ ,.

in that comparatively ohort pvriod. Thvrc arv ^omv who Micvr at

•:., hurch and lh« church* jfrowlh, but the fact thai the little band
Or Vancouver Ixlund had in that time ^rouii »o ^jreat that the

Supreme I'ourt of the Church crossed the continent to see hi>w

they did is answer enough lo salisly honest men.

In l'»«2 th* Rev. Robert Jamieium wits sen! out by Ihe Canada
Presbyter! ut Church. Mr. Jantieson hud come oritfinally from the

Presbyterian Church in Ireland to laKir in Western Ontario, but

was chosen to come on to Hritish Columbia. Mis name is prob-

ably better known in connection with the early days of Presln.
terianism than any other. At the bejfinninjf of his ministrx he
established himself in N-w Westminster, the Royal City named
by the ^ueen, which was tSe capital '" the new colony on the
Mainland. Here he founded St. .\r.ai . Church, which remains
to this day, though in a much more I tiful building' than the
original place of worship, an ' liere he continued hi^ labtirs until

\xrii, when he removed :i. \:i'i ilnio. .At Nanaimo the conj;re»{ii-

tion fir»t met in the Court yJ -use i> church was built in iMtlfi,

another and I i,,- one was v.ced in IHMM. Meanwhile Mr.
Jamieson retur lo New \\\.slminster and was succeeded in

IH«!», at Xanaimo, by Rev. J .Xaken. Mr. Aitken returned eastward
to Ontario ab<>ut ls"(>, when the work came into the care of the
Colonial Committee of the Church of Scotland. The church re-

mained for sttme years thus under the charge of the committee,
and fr»»m one cause and another it dwi.idled down almost to it

minus quantity. In |i*7t» the con){re>{ation called the Rev. H. A.
McRae. .Mr. McRae was a native of lilentfarry and a (graduate
of the Presbyterian College, .Montreal. He had all th.; jfrip an '

Ifrit of Ihe proverbial Scot, and imder his ministry a splendid
church building was erected al a cost of I'.Kl.lHMt, OwiiiK lo ill.

health in his fa.nily, .Mr. McRae retired from the work ami the
Rev. W. H. Canning', who did jfiHul service, succeeded him. The
present pastor is the Rev. John M. .Millar.

lioinjf back to the thread of the st.iry, we find that in iH'.'i

Rev. Simon .Mclirej{or, then pastor of St. .\ndrews Church.

Nictoria. went lo Scotland to lay before Ihe I'olonial Committee
of the Church the jfrciit needs of the cotuitry. to explain its vast

evtent and the necessity for assistance from the brethrer in the old

land. In this mission lie seems to have been very successful, for

the money Kmnls were increased, and .Mr. Mclirejror returned
with four minister William Clyde, A. H. .\nderson, J. .Miller and
Alexander Dunn These, with .Mr. .Mc(ire(for and .Mr. Jamieson,
were constituted as the first Presbytery of Hritish Columbia, on
.\unust .tlst, |M7."(. Of these ministers the only one now in the
work is the Rev. .Xiexander Dunn, and as he is the Senior Presbv-
teriai. minister in the ser\ ice of the Church in British Columbia, it

i.s due to him as a pioneer to jfive the l'ollowin(f extract from a
recent issue of /"/«• Prvshvh-rian :

The ilit.trU-1 BssiKiied to Mr. Dunn wus tliat sihmg thr Fr;i-.T River,
from Ihe Cull ofGeorKia to Vale, the heiid of na\i)(nlion. a Uisimi ahoui lim
miles in IfuKih anU from -Jit to .'Hi in width. •Ilowinjj the atlvicf of Mr.
Jamieson, who knew Ih4' UislricI mAU .Mr. Dun ,!<• his headijuarters hi
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Langley, where he remained for nearly eleven years. Althou);h the jwpula-
tion remained almost stationary' for six or seven years, two church buildinffs

were ereited in ISS.'i, one at Fort Langley and another at Mud Bay, costing
about $l,0»W> each, one-half of which amount was raised in the resjH'ctive

districts, and 'he other amou); the friends at X'ictoria and Xew Westminster.
The field was a larj^;e and lalxiriotis one, ;ind the work involved severe physical

toil and left but little time for study. So >{reat did the strain become that

there were times when he felt stronjfly disposed to resijjn his post, but the
needs of the work and the strofi){ly expressed desire of |K-i>ple of all classes,

as well as the apfiarent impossibility of securinjf a successor, either from
Scotland or Ontario, made the duty to remain verv clear. But w ith the in-

creas*- of pi>pulation the work jtrew heavier, and with his system wc.ikened
by constant exposure to the weather respite became an absolute necess 'y.

In Imill .Mr. Dunn attended the t'leneral Assembly at Hamilton and
applied for work under the H.M.C of the Presbyterian Church of Can.ida,
with the approval of the Church of Scotland, under whose auspices he had
been laborintf. It was his hope to be app<iinted to a part of the l.anjfley field,

but as the way was not yet clear lor the division of the territor\-, he accepted
an ap|X>inlment to Alberni, on Vacicouver Island. The work here was also
exactiiij; anil arduous. The roads were better than in the I'raser Kixer field,

but there were no bridges aiul all the travelling had to be done on tool. To
attend a nieetintj: of presbytery at Victoria involved a walk of lilt miles, as
there was then no sl.i>{e Irom .AIInTni to .N'anaiino. In IHMll he was aptiointed
to the Mount Lehman field, which then imluded Mount Lehman, .\lder)frove,

Abbotslord. Affassi/. Sumas, Dewdney, Mission and Whonnock. In the last

named place Mr. Dunn has continued lo reside until the present. The orijjiTial

field has been divided .ind rearranjfed so th.il it has now developed into five

fields with as in.tny workers.

Within the bounds of what is now the Presbytery of New Westminster,
where, in IST.'i, Mr. Jamieson of Xew Westminster and Mr. Dunn were the

only twt> ministers, there are now eijiht selt-suppi»rtin*f ch.-ir^es ;ind eleven
stronx mission fields.

This extract will ff'we some ideti of the \M>rk dotie hy those

who bore tlu btirden iind heiit of the dav hi the Westerti I'roviiico.

Gohif; back to Victoria we find a second church formed under

the name of St. .Andrew's, in IMIiM, and the new building' was dedicat-

ed in .Vpril, ISti'J. This buildinff sufficed tintil I KS!», when the present

handsome structure was erected under the pastorate ol" the Rev.

P. .McF, .Mcl-eod. The present pastor is the Rev. W. I,. Clity, a

distinjfuished jrraduate of .McCiill I'niversity and the .Montreal

Presbyterian t"olte};e. Since the formation of these churches three

others have been orffanized. The most important of these i> St.

Paul's, \ictoria West, under charfje of the Rev. O. McRae, who
had done notable service in the early days of Manitoba before he

came to British Columbia in IfStl.

Meanwhile, as settlement was spreadiiif,' over the .Mainland

and the Island, the Presbyterian Church was keepiiiff abreast of

the {^'eneral projfressiveness. Coniox, .\lberni, l.anjriey, Chili-

wack, Kburne and many other stations were added. The Citv of

\ancouver came into existence and work was bef^^un here bv the

Rev. T. Ci. Thompson (now of \ankleek Hill), then the missionarv

ill Kburne. .Mr. Thompson founded the First Presbyterian Church
(the present pastor of which is the Rev R. Ci. MacBeth) and there

has been steady j^rowth in Presbyterian circles in the citv. There
are now live churches in X'ancouver. The First Presbyterian

above mentioned, St. .Vndrew's Church (Rev. R. J. Wilson),
.Ml. I'leasant Presbyterian (Rex. Ceor-je .\. Wilson), The Chalmers
(Rex

. J. Knox Wrifjhl), and St. Johns inot yet settled). The pro-

ffress of Presb, terianism in the city and province has been due, in

considerable measure, to the work of the Rev. K. I). McLaren,
formerly pastor of St. .Xndrew's Church, and now Secret.iry for

Home Missions in Canada. He was for years Convener of the
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Synod's Home Mission Committee, and hence had a great deal to

do with planting- churches and mission stations all over British

Columbia.

The General Assembly last year, in its readjustment of work
consequent on the death of Dr. Robertson, appointed Rev. Dr.

Herdman, of Calgary, Superintendent of Missions for British

Columbia. .-Xs Dr. Herdman devotes his whole time to the duties

of his oflRce, and has qualities and experience that fit him specially

for it, the whole work of church extension in this province will

feel the effect of his services.

Reverting again to the earlier times, we find that in the "TO's

a Presbytery had been formed under the Church of Scotland, in

which McGregor, Jamieson, Williams, Somerville, Clyde, McKI-
mon, Murray, Stephens, Miller, Dunn and others were members.
As the Church of Scotland gradually withdrew, this Presbyterv
practically disbanded, but the Presbyterian Church in Canada
formed the Presbytery of Columbia, which held its first meeting In

New Westminster in August, ISSfl, The veteran Rev. R. Jamie-
son was moderator, and t'le othei .nei.ibers were Revs. D. Fras^jr,

T. Ci. Thomson, D. McRae, J. Chisholm, S. J. Taylor, J. A. Jaffray
and Alexander Dunn, with Alex. McDougall, Walter Clark and
T. McCleary. elders. This Presbvtery gave its first report to the
General Assembly in 1887, showing nine ministers, fortv-five

cluirclies and mission stations, l'+.j communicants and ¥1 1,1)0(1 for

church purposes for the preceding year. Now the returns for the

Synod of British Columbia (which includes the Calgary Presby-
tery) shows 1.1.5 churches, 7.5 ministers, nearly 7, (H)0 communicants
and contributions for all purposes last year of $160,000. This
surely is great progress.

In the intervening years great movement had taken place.

Instead of one Presbytery we have now the Presbyteries of Vic-

toria, Westminster, Kamloops, Kootenay and part of the Presby-

tery of Calgary within the province. Up and down the mountains

and valleys we have had and still have a band of devoted mission-

aries and ministers whose names we cannot mention in our space,

but whose work has made tremendous impression for good upon
the Pacific Province. .\way out to the banks of the Vukon River
and by the gold-hearing creeks of the north, the Blue Banner has
been unfurled by the hands of men who were willing to endure
hardness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ. .And now in this year
of our Lord l!)0:t the General Assembly of the Church has held
its meeting with splendid success in the City of N'ancouver. »,ast

year in Toronto a lady told me that it was one of the great dreams
of Dr. Robertson that some day the Church in the West would
be strong enough to justify the .Assembly meeting in Vancouver.
The dream has become a reality, and that it is so is due to the self-

denying labors of the men who died in faith without receiving the
promises, but who saw with vision splendid the approach of this

day and rejoiced in its coming. May we also labor to prepare the
land for a more glorious day than our own eves have seen.



O dear! wl^at can ff^e matter be ?

Johnny's so long at tl^e fair,

He promised to buy me a pound of^^^^^
The very best Tea anywl^ere.

"Only one best Tea BLUE RIBBON'S it.
"
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Manufaoiuring Gonfeoiionerm, Sugar Rofinerm, Eio.

OMommud FmatMyi Powmll SO-uut.
OlHt m. O. Wmtur HrnHmmt. ...VAMOOUVER, a. G.

lmpoH»ra mud

MrnlH and Fmnoy
OamHoa

rtne BIsouUa,

Huts, EtOrn

L
TBlephone 33li.

STAMDARO BHAHDSt

PHuoBsa Ohooolatos

Uaal Ohooolataa

Bon Bona

Puro Oaao Sym/ia
Manila BHpa

Molaaaoa

CMMRE BRAKD===
OAMAOA MAPUSVmiP )
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W. J. SHEPPARO, PrMMtnt,
WtuibMulMM, Oat.

J. a 5C0TT, MMHgtr,
Vaacovver, B. C.

Pacific Coast Climber eo., Cid.
VANCOUVER. BRITISH COLUMBIX.

I^^|£)

-MANUrACTURERS OF

LUNBERp LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.

-^VANCOUVER, B. C.
MILLS : COR. CARKRO AND GEORGIA STREETS

COAL HARBOR.

J





MO. MeCUAI«, MtMUB

TELEPHONE I070
«00 OAMMILL. MeniTMv.TiiMiuiiiii

Hie N((iHii|M & (mm (o., 1
Auctioneers

. Appraisers and Commission Agent
BAMRtirr STOCKS AW HOUSENOID fffCCTS MUGNT AND SOIO.

I30 HAJTINOi JT. EAiT. VANCOUVEK, B. C.

The Hicks d Lovick Plano Co.
IS THE FIRM THAT REPRESENTS THE MASON t RISCH

PIANOS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
AGENrSFOR,.,,

THE PIANOLA
EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT

WAFEROOMSi======:
123 HASTINGS STREET, VANCOlfVER. and

«« GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA , , .



Rkv. K. J. W. H. A.
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St. Andrew's Prkkrytkrian Chi rih, Vamimvkr, B. C.
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HOTEL BADMINTON
RATES. $2,00.

Few Caioiee Large Roomt. en HMte, $2 50 per d.y. AmericiO Plan.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.00 Per D*y.

Barber Shop in Connection:

BATHS FREE

='Phone in Every Room

JOS. W. WALLIS. Prop.

Ex-Steward of Walker Houie. Toronto
Qareiidoii iioiel, Winnipeg.

In the heart of the city. , , Can paMing within
one block continuously for all (wrti of the city , ,

THOS. H. SIMPSON
OCALCIt IN

wroceries ar\3i

^—--Provisions

ALL MNDi OF FRtJH FRUITJ
= -=IN JCAiON:

Special attention paid to telephone orders

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city

Give us a call and you wUl find our prices right.

Tel. A 1115. (or. mm m (^^ sts.



Thivnixioft . Photn. Siui.i. Ki>.\i» IN St\m>:v I'akk. \\mi>ivkk. H. C.
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A Short Stetch of fhe Growth and Progress of the City.

BV REV. R. J. WILSON, B. .A.

J

BORN as a city in January. IXSfi; baptized by a fire in

June of the same year until it was reduced in size by
three-tjuarters

; Vancouver, if the youngest, is yet the
most hopeful of Canada's ffrowinff family of cities. She
has now a population of over .'W.OOO, and has a reason-

able promise of becoming: many times her present size within a
very few decades.

The terminus of the C. P. R., and therefore the western jfate-
way for the eastern trade, the transhipment of freight at this

port is already enormous, and rival railroads are entering the field
for a share of the carrying trade.

\'ancouver has one of the finest harbors in the world—a land-
locked body of water-three miles wide and more than fifteen

miles in length. The scenery on either side of this inlet is
singularly beautiful.

•As a lumbering centre Vancouver ranks easily first in the
province, the shipments of lumber to foreign ports last vear being
in excess of 4:1,(>0(),(R)0 feet, besides the shingle output 'to eastern
Canada of more than a trainload per day.

Lying as she does at the gateway to the upper country, it is

not surprising that this city is the base of the mining operations
of the mainland, and although the untold wealth of this country
has yet scarcely been touched, a single district for a single week
last year had an output of more than 10,0()0 tons of ore.

Kveryone knows of British Columbia salmon, and when you
see the B. C. brand on a can you may know that it came from the
vicinity of Vancouver

; for the Fra.ser, with its illimitable supply,
empties into the gulf but a few miles away.

Ninety canneries are in operation, and last vear there were
over 990, )00 C.\sEs shipped from the Kraser river alone.

All this means that this province is rich in material wealth.
The banking institutions recognize this, for Xancouver has the
most palatial bank buildings of any city of its size in .America

;

they are large and substantial, but not more so than the volume
of business transacted

; the bank clearings last year were over
fifty-Jour milium four hiimind thousand dollars. In this respect
Vancouver is the seventh city of Canada.

But Vancouver has many young families, therefore she has
many schools—and good ones, too. There is probably no higher
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standard of primary education in the whole Dominion than is to be
found in the Pacific Province cities.

There is in the city's seven public schools accommodation for

4,500 pupils: they are always ."un and the pupils ar^ ell taujfht
by an army of ninety efficinet teachers. The higli -chool is

manned by ten masters, all honor jfraduates of eastern universities,

and hijfh school under-jjraduates are allowed, by the privileges of
affiliation in Vancouver, to complete the first two years of the
arts course in McGill University. The day is not far off when
a chartered univer 'ty will be found here, too.

There are in this city four hospitals, a children's home and
orphanasre, the Carnegie free library and reading room and the
Y. M. C. A. reading- room.

All the principal points of interest and the suburbs are made
easy of access by means of a thoroughly efficient electric ear
service, which is controlled by the company operating the con-
necting interurban line to New Westminster and the systems in

that city and in Victoria.

Vancouver possesses what is the largest and grandest park
in Canada—Stanley Park. The pa.t mtains about one thousand
acres, and is within a very short distance of the centre of the citv,

street cars running to the 'wo entrances. The larger portion of
the park is the dense forest growth pcculi.ir to British Coliimbia.
and ten minutes after le.n ing the city one can be so secluded as to

believe civilization miles away. Through this forest, where huge
trees grow to a tremendous height, and giant ferns are in pro-
fusion, roads extend, leading wherever one wishes. Formed of
broken shell or gravel, they are as hard as a floor and excellent
for walking, wheeling or driving.

But Vancouver can also be called a church-going city, and
the score of fine church edifices (five of them Presbyterian) which
adorn her streets, well filled on the Sabbath day with intelligent,

reverent worshippers, are a testimony that her citizens have not
forgotten the God of their fathers.

In all matters—educational, moral, religious and political —it
may be fairly held that Vancouver is making an honest endeavor
to be a worthy entrance way to the great country behind and
beyond the mountains that are round about her. To be such is

no unworthv ambition.

The \'ancouver Tourist .\ssociation— a bureau of informa-
tion—endeavors to supply to strangers and others any information
relative to the city or province. Samples of fruits, grains and
grasses of the different sections of the country are on exhibition.

Guide-books and maps, the leading newspapers, time-tables, and
railway and government literature can also be found here. For
any further information, write the secretary of the Vancouver
Tourist .Association, Vancouver, British Columbia.
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EXCEISIOR IDNCIf AND ICE CREAM PARLORS.
If you are looking for the best
we can please you

Our Delicious Ice Cream
made from Pure Cream with Crushed Fruit

Flavors. It is a treat i
Our Ice Cream Sodas

Cannot be excelled. Crushed Fruits in

season.

rail IINE OF CAKES AND PASTRIES. CHOCOLATES AND BON SONS.
^ f ^ WE MAME A SPECIAITY OF lUNCHES m J(r ^

TELEPHONE 1051.

^{]t ulorottto (HattJa (ta.

.72 CORDOVA STREET
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THE ALBION IRON WORKS CO., Ud.
Ohy OtHou una Showroomm,
OtHoa and Worka, . .

159 Haadnga Straat.
Alaxandar Straat.

SHIP BUILDERS, MARINE EW6IWEERS, BRASSlHriReN FOtiNDERS and BOILER MAKERS
"tartae, NiniRi, Saw Mill and UMhii NacMaery a S»eclatty.

Uttliii EailMs ANays la Stack ar Under Ctrntnictlaii.

We Marafactm tke Neat Nadeni airi Up-to^te Styles hi

6RAns, STOVES AND RAMES.
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The Be«t-Equlpp«d and most

Up-to-date Bakery In the City

Muir's

Bakery W. D. MUIR.
raomiiTew.

Mt. Pleasant VANCOUVER, B. C.

-LARGEST-

Wholesale and Retail Bakery
ON THE COAST.

TELEPHONE 443.

We solicit the patronage of all consumers

of Bread, Cakes, Etc.



Kkv. li. A. \\ii.sii\, K.A.,
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Hastings Shingle Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE. VANCOUVER, B. C.

iNl
MU-LS

Saw Mill. Vancovver. B. C.

Planing Mill. „

Shingle Mill. No. 1
..

SMngle Mill. No. 2 ••

Shingle Mill Sumaa, Wath,

SMngle Mill Carroll Siding. •• |

Shingle Mill Nooksaok, "

SMngle Mill Whatcom. "

IS/IANUrACTURERS OF

Don't Need Palm to eover Defects In our Gooda.

Quality and Manufacture Unexcelled.

Try Our Goods, They Are Up 'to 'Date.

Your eustomers Will Ask Por Them Sure.

Eh ! We Knew You Would Order Prom Us.

PROMPT SmPMtNT IN MIXED OR STR/\IGHT CARS '

CAPACITY

8 Milli' I
690.000.000 SMngle*

AnI. OutpHi
I 20,000,000 It Lumber

Plamng Mill. . 20.000.000 It. Lumber

1
20.000.000 Shingtea

1 200,000 ft Lumber

1
90.000.000 SMnglei

17 Dry Kilna

Storage
Shed*

1 2.000.000 ft. Lumber
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LADIES, ATTENTION

!

....FOR GOOD GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES TRY....

The Glasgow Grocery
Dtahn In ....

T
Choice Broeeries

and Provisions

Wt al$» earrf a tmll Clmt «t

Truit, Vegetables,

Tisb, 6ame and Pcultrp

The Olajoow Orocert
Telephone 1321

CALDER » HAUCH.

716-720 ROBSON STREET
TIlrM Doors Wnt ol arailvlll* St.
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CLUBB & STEWART
|_JAVE probably the larj^est store in Canada

devoted exclusively to

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHINQ,

AND FURNISHINGS

The firm became established in X'ancoiiver
in ISi»o. and have one of the best appointed
stores in the Oominion. When in the city
make it a point to visit their premises, as
they will be delighted to show you what en-
terprise can do in the shape of building up a
lar>,'e business and mafjnificent store in a few
>ears. They are situated on

HASTINGS ST. lOpp. Cogrt Noise

Globe Restaurant
Visitor, to Vancouver will fi„J ,hi. ,t,e moM .onv.-nirn, pl^,,. „ ,,u:,.u

, ,1)41.11,; i«„ l)kKli> rrom I'lisl l»Hii-,.. '^ •

•"
1
•"><•" ntmn t^i .

>re, ,h..ir meaK here. \Ve m^ke'a ;p. "ah;*;; fe;:;™1^r':"':
'""""''": "'" ""' " '^"""•"-"l '»

COR[)OVA STREET
OpptMlte C. P. R. Depot.

t'loM* lit trains and

21 MEALS, S4.00 MEALS, 25c. AND UP

''^&^:.
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The British Columbia Permanent Loan and Savings Company.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,
PAID UP APITAL,

Head Office, 321 Cambie Street.

- - 92,600,000

- over eoo,000

6 PER CENT.
DiMVIDENDS

CLASS 'B.- FULL PAID STOCK.

I'lill p.-.id Mock is sold at its par xaliu'. s|(KI per share. \
UiviUoiul of (I percent, per annum is payable semi-atirMlh

, as
per coupons alt.icliei.1 to the t'ertilicate.

Ihis stock is issued lor a tern, o( In. , ears, but niav be
w.thdrau n alter ,»o ve;.rs on notice ol not to exceed sixiN davs.

OtKiCKKS XM> DiRKcroKS— Thes. T. I...11>.'I.ms

VANCOUVER, B. C.

! CENT.
DEBENTURES

PZ PER CENT

Bearing interest at the rate ol KIXI- |'|:r t|.\T p^.^
annum, will be sold at par in any amo.u,, to suit the purchaser.

WITHDRAWABLE IN TWO YEARS.
The amount i.n ested in these Debentures can be « ithdrawnat atiyiime alter t«o years from date thereof, on ,Hvinu sixlvdavs wnlien notice. '^ ^

..~.- .s,, ,„„K. ,„Ks— Ihes. r. l..>n>.'I.Ms, l'r..siil,.„i .,1 ll„. P. .;fi. < l- .

-"I ^'"X : i: J. Telf..,. •rre.s.,r..r Pa.iHc lo's, li,

" |.r>. I„sur,„uv e„.; l,,,.i.| „. Wils„„, M.„., ,.,„.i,i„„

_,
i.iMin. I iri.d i.r

; lifoiiyc Want, liisiViKtr.

'"•rs.,.^::^,::t':':r;::^^^i- :—:;-- « « «' --... ,„..

WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

i«ij
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TELEPHONE 125 BOAROINQ AND SALE

2Jl|p IJalmrp JJtfafrg ^abb.
J. J. SPARROW, PROPRIKTOR.

.... THE ONLY LIVERY STABLE IN VANCOUVER USING ALL RUBBER AND PNEUMATIC TIRES ....

BURRARD AND PENDER. ^TREET^

VANCOUVER., B. C.
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D. H. ELLIOTT, Principal
H. L. WEBBER, Secretary

lanrnuiipr Uuainpaa (Holbgp, mm^
VANCOUVER, B. C.

OUR THOROUGH COURSES:
COMMERCIAL COURSE Consists of K^H.k-k.H.pMK (single a„J doubU-

entr)(, Husmi-ss IVailii.- (bu»iness lH.tw.-,-n sludeiitsl, Offii-.- 1'r.u
l.ce(\\hol.-sali-. (.ommis*;..!., Banii, Kreiifhl, lusloms. Real Kstat.-
and Insuraiu-.. tho ,tud.-nl s,H-.ids a time in earh ot the,.- „tli. e,)
BuNuiess Arithineli.-. Rapid (.-..Uulations. Mu^iness Corresponden.v,'
Commercial Law. S|H'llinK and Penmanship.

ADVANCED COMMERCIAL COL'RSE .S,H..iallv arranged for those
«.sh,nB i„ follow up .X.-.ounting. Auditing, ete. This lourse com-
pns..s H,„:her Ae.ountinK, AudilinR. Joint .Stock Companv Incor-
(Hirating. etc.

SHORTHAND .TVPHWRITI.no COURSE Shorthat.d (It... nwds per
minute). Touch 1 >|x-writins: I writing on machines with blank key
boards at rale ol 4" words jH'r minute and overl. l.-tbulatinK. \eo-
styhuK. Business Forms, invoicinx:, etc.. Office Practice, Kusiness
Correspondence, S,x-llinB and Husines, Penmanship.

IF VOU ARE AT ALL IMTERESTED IN COIMMERCIAL
information

;
if yon canm i .all personally, s...nd some

pleased to send the desired information. Our tuil
scholarship pl.ui

WE KNOW.
That no Business School can Rive you belter instruction in the suiv
jects of our Courses :

That our past students are all well pleased with their associations
With lis ;

That we can jjive you a In-tter bourse than am other Business
SchiH>l in British Columbia ;

That « e can ^ive it to yon in as short a lime as any school .my where.

WE GUARANTEE.
We Kuaranfe that our Courses will please ,i,ul help vou. no mailer
what vocation you may wish to follow.

We Kua.antee ihat we will work as hard to place vou in an office
lH-s,tion, ,1 you desire one, as.my school in (.anad,-.. (Our lonrses
will eciuip >ou for the best |H>silions, and we are ac>|uaintinK busi

.

ness houses of this fact I.

EDUCATION we want you to call on us lor fuller
on.- else, or write t.. 1'. O. Box .'lU ,m.l we will be

li.m rates are very low. payable monlhlv, or on

VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE. LImlfd. 625 GRANVILLE STREET^.B. Bv Sept. 1st. we h.,pe l„ be l.ualed in an el.-Kant. up...,.dale hnildin«n>r, spe.iall\ arranffed foi us.
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T.l.phon. S9« ^ eo2 Or.n,lll. str..t

T. E. MARSHALL
-OKALKN IN-

Choice Sroceries and Tnsb Truits.

Vtrv Sptcial Ualut in tea and Coffee
Cbcke Butter and Cggs alwapt kept In Stock.
Everfthing Up-to-date. Call and See Us.

F. A. LEE
HACKS AND BOARDINQ STABLES

SMITH'S

OF- prion

228 CAMBIE STKEET

TELEPHONES

OFFICE 172 «N0 917
Stable. 186

HACKS bu STAND
DAV AND NiaWT..

All Orden
Promptly Altrndrd To



Rev. J. Campbku- M.A., I'm. D.

MIMSTKR.
WaJd.. Phot,..

First Puksbvtkrias Chirih, Viitoria, B. C.

(rhk eari.ikst chirch in tiik provinlk.

)

S^i



BtM Annlirtid StnNo In Brltlik Caluaibia
Slnlats by AppatHMMM.^^— 'PHONE 1002

Wadd5 Bros.
Photograprters.

337 HASTINOS STREET
(Near HoaicrJ

. ..VANCOUVER. B. C.

0»r Portralu have baen awardail llrM rlacc wherever exhIMUd.

MoA> tr HaMt Ami.



St. Andukw'h Prkkbvterian Chikih, Vutoria, B. C.
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PURE MILK.
Why noi Iwve Itaan Hyifienk- Milk when il iHn br w rii.ilv obtain«l ? Th.- addition to the milk of
dried f.r.iiil mattrr in Ibv form of dirt und du<l from thf flnnk<. Hnd uddtr'. of the cows, which cnn be
pl«inl.v swn in th* boltom of yiMir pitcher. doe» not improve il «ny. Avoid lhi« by huvi»|c l.l«rifi.-J

and Pasteuriied Milk »enl from Ihe International Ice & StoraRe Company. Telephone 4I.V l>on t let

thi» matter go any lon|rer but call the Company up at iwice

International Ice & Storage Company,
TELEPHONE 415. COR. OORE AND RAILWAY AVENUES

«. UINTON
BuMer tf mtk-Ows UaKkes. Boits < Yadrts

or KVKRV OSauRIOTION.

RACING SHELL OARS
» ••ICKITV

«

All Kind* of Bmu lor HIra.

Cars paoo doM to Boal-hoaH

WOMKS:

NortlEKofCimllStrNt

VANCOUVCN. B. C.

«W AND UP-TOMTE. RATES : t2.00 PER DAV

Hotel North Vancouver.
P LARSON. PHOMIITM.

SiMoial RUn for FaaiUI** wKt
Rifiilv BMrttrt

Tkt FbiMt Siiwwr Rnart m
•• CaMt

Ferry Sci^lot Evary Hoar Te
ad Froai thit Halal, Laavhig

Faai af Carrall
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2552 coiun^i ,srrccr

Mt. Pleasant

r miUtr a ^pttUlts of
Errlraiaatiral »tatiiril tftuB

Vanc(Hiver, B. c.

TClCplK)nC li I4M VCrlfc for Prk cs oml DcsHjtvs

J^«
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ELECTRICAL SLPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-
ELEVATORS DVXA.MOS MOTORS

TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE APPARATLS, ETC.

TERMINAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD
SS. BRITANNIA

J. A. CATEt Mmtu
Britannia Mines and Howe Sound

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Wh.rf'".'2".^-
'^'""">«1''»<».SS. Britannia leav..» Evan», Coleman & Evan,'W harf at 9:1.. a. m., returnmK same dav, every Monday. Wednesday andSaturday to Squamish River: every tue«Jay and Friday ."Brrta.mi.Mme,, v,a G,b«,n s

, every Thursday to Gibions, ,.,„ Britannia S"
FARES.

T«BMrMlilawl,SOo.MBk««y; tH Potoli «teve Bowtii Wm*, $1 t«* w«y.
Special Excursion Ticket,, for day of issue only, will be sold duringMay, June, July, August and September for $l' for the Round Trip.

SfMiM RalM tar Sm«ay SoIimI Md OIlMr Ploahw.

EvA.Ns, Coi.iiM.\N & Evans, Agents.
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DUki' Bair-Drmiiw Parlor

«< Barber Shop

tt ...714 MtSON STREET

NOW OPEN-

J. SLINGERUND

iCr:'^

ORESSmS.

CUTTINS,

SmSEim AMD
SNAMPObWa.

WHS. ......
nUKFORMATIois!

FRIR6ES

SWiTGRES

aENTLnEN'S T0UPE8 ALL MADE ON THE PHEMISE8.

i

V. '•

TELEPHONE 690

THE PANTRY GROCERY..

J. F. MAY
...DEALER IN..

Sbple nfll fiiflcy (rw,
FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

CORNER OF HOWE AND PENOER STREETS.




